
Jaycees Discuss
Athletic Program
For Youngsters
Morehead City Jaycees discussed

the possibilities of an athletic pro¬
gram for school-age children Mon¬
day night at their meeting in the
Recreation Center
Norman Lang, appointed chair¬

man of a committee investigating
the project, reported there was
spacc available in the Recreation
Center block for an outdoor basket¬
ball court.

After considerable discussion on
organizing or supervising a basket¬
ball team or teams in the grade
school groups, the committee was
assigned to see Gannon Talbert.
Morehead City High basketball
coach, to see what might be done
in the way of setting up basketball
courts in different parts of the
town.
An oyster roast will be held the

second or third week in January
at Marion Mills' camp. It will be
for members of the*Jaycees.

Bill Norwood, chairman of the
children's Christmas party com¬
mittee. reported that 32 children
attended the movie at the City
Theatre last Saturday and had din
ner at Cap't Bill's, Busy Bee. San¬
itary Fish Market, and the Rex
restaurants. Then they went to
a party at the Recreation Center.
jThe club expressed appreciation

to everyone helping to make the
party a success.

It was announced at Monday's
meeting that there would be no
further meetings until after Jan.
1. The dance committee for the
Nov. 19 dance held at Kinston,
said that $2,700 was turned over
to Operation Christmas headquar¬
ters by Jaycee clubs of this area
to buy presents for orphanages that
were visited by helicoptcr.

Three Win Cash
For Decorations
Winners of the Newport Christ¬

mas decoration content for homes
were selected Monday night and
received their cash prizes Thurs¬
day prior to the Community Sing
at the town Christmas tree.

Those winning were: $15 first
prize, Mrs. I). I. Garner; second
prize of $10, Maj. Harry Livingston;
and $5 third prize, Valverta Garn-
er.

Mrs. D. I. Gamer's home is a
large colonial-type with a balcony
porch. A' small Christmas Tree
was placed there and two larger
trees were placed on the lawn in
front of the home.
The trees had blue lights, and

blue lights and one blue candle
were placed in the windows fac-v
ing the street.
Major Livingston's decoration

was Santa Claus and five reindeer
that he made of plywood. Val¬
verta Garner's decoration was also
a Santa Claus and reindeer. Hon
orable mention went to Mrs. David
Kirk for her Nativity scene.
Judges for the contest, which

was sponsored by the Newport Bus¬
iness Men's Association, were Mrs.
D. R McCain, Mrs. Roy T. Garn¬
er and Mrs. Carlton Garner, all
of Newport.

Robert Dudley AppealsAfter
Judge Gives Him 90 Days
Rpbert Dudley, owner and op-'

orator o< Dudlay's PI,w 1401
Fisfcer at.. Marahewl City, has
been sentenced to fnree months on
the roads. He wax convicted of a
gambling charge Monday in Mate
head City Recorder-! Court. Pre¬
siding judee was George H. Mc¬
Neill.
Dudley notified the court that

he would appeal and posted a $250
bond for his appearance in the
March term of Superior Court.
Two others, Paul W. Murrell and

Ikaary Shephard i>. war* aU»
charged with fambimg at Dudley's.
'Hit court ordered each to pay
(Oart cunts.

Three Arrested
The three defendants were ar¬

rested Sunday. At the trial it was
noted that Dudley waa charged
with shoot ing dice Sept. 28. 19S3.
The court at that time deferred
judgment.
Monday the court put the first

offense hack on the docket and sen¬
tenced Dudley to 90 days in jail
and another M days on the recent
charge, both sentences to run con-

iisrrently
Dudley then toM the court that

he would appeal both decisions and
posted bond. .

Beatrice Monroe, charged with
selling non-taxpaid whiskey to Jet-
son Clark, was fined $100 and costs
by the court. She gave notice of
appeal and posted $230 bond for
appearance in the March term of
Superior Court.
The court continued the case of

.letson Clark, charged with pos-
| sessing nun taxpaid whiskey and

stealing a boat rudder and a brass
shaft valued at $100. Clark was
released under $250 bond.

Bequests Jury Trial
Henry Daniel Smith, charged

with speeding, careless aAd reck¬
less driving, and driving drunk,
roquested a jury trial. The court
transferred the case to Superior
Court. His bond was set at $250.
The court decided not to pass

[judgment immediately on John
lenkins. charged with allowing
drunks to loiter on his premises! and running a disorderly place of
business.
The court also deferred judg¬

ment on Lillian Glover, charged
with being drunk and disorderly at
Jenkins' Oyster Roast.
A $25 fine and costs was assessed

Ben Adams Jr., charged with pos¬
sessing non-taxpaid whiskey.
The court decided not to prose-

cuta at present Allen Gillikin,
charged with' following too close
which involved him in an accident.

Bonds Forfeited"
Called and failed to appear in

court were Lee O. Tooley, two
charges of speeding; Zeno Brown,
public drunkenness; and Ralph Em¬
erson Williams, failing to stop at
a stop sign.

Costs were paid by the follow¬
ing: William Gray, drunk, disor¬
derly,. and disturbing the peace;
Elizabeth Gray, disturbing the
peace: and Ashton Luther Willis
Jr., failing to stop at a stop sign,
one-half costs.

Cases continued were David
Thurman Harris, drunk driving;
Charles Ortlieb. failing to stop at
a stop sign; Michael S. Lazzopina,
running through a stop sign; Wil-
lard Lee Kitrcll, driving drunk;
and Robert Lee Williams, speeding.

With tha Armed Forcei

Stc. Raymond Bell Will
Spend Christmas Here
Pfc. Raymond W. Bell, of More-

head City, son of William Bell of
Morehcad City and Mrs. Delan
Goodwin of West Union, Ohio, will
spend the holidays in Morehead
City.
Sergeant Bell has been in Europ*

for the past seven years serving
with the United States Army. H«
currently is serving as aircraft
maintenance supervisor with the
advance section Army Aviation Di¬
vision of the Army's communica¬
tion tone.

Sergeant Bell entered the Armyin October IMS, and took basic
training at Fort Knox. Ky. He
departed for Europe in March
1946, and since then has been aa-
sociatod almost entirely with avi¬
ation activities in Germany and

Fnmce.
During Ms stay in Europe Ser¬

geant Bell encountered many dif¬
ferent yuletlde customs in such
cities as Verdun, Augsberg, Fus
sen, Berlin, Orleans, and Frank¬
furt.

Treasure Island, California
Seaman Courtney B. Willis, son
of Mrs. Vannie Willis, 1705Vi
Bridges street, Morehead City, if
now at the U. S. Naval-Receiving
Station, Treasure Island, awaiting
farther assignment to another nav¬
al unit.
The Treasure Island Receiving

Station processes approximately 7,-
808 men a aaonth on their way to
and from Nival activities aH over
the world.
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|Jtr>y Schmnochf

Speeder Has Answer; Boat
Captain Wants More Fish
The highway patrol had the

Whammie out back of Beaufort the
other day on highway 70. They
stopped a colored man doing 70
miles per hour.

At muI Ik* iHtnbui (Hid,
"Ho* ft ymm arc ipriftn at
7* ftV The mlprit, thteklinx
real quick uli That altu nys
71, w I waa Jaat oheyiag the
alga."- The palralman scratched
kia head and aald, Thank good-
neaa I (at yau katan ymm hit
highway IM."

Got to tha postoffiee late the oth¬
er day, 10:30 a.m. and had vitions
of a line' a block long. However, I
was the only one in the Joint, so
I said "Wha hoppen?"
The boys informed me that ev¬

eryone believed they would tome
early to avoid the rush and at op¬
ening time there was really a line.

The moral of this tale is to
be laiy and take year time. Sure
the early bird gets the worm, but
who likes worms anyhow?

By tomorrow Christmas will he
over and all that will be left is
a hangover and an empty pocket-
book. but won't it be wonderful?
You know, no matter what you

do, it won't please someone. Here
I write that fine piece about Kay
Garrett's golf game. After all, I
only called him Gopher Garrett
because he digs up poor Mac's golt
course, and don't you know it, he
is mad as a wet hen.

Capt. Arthur I.ewis gave a blood
transfusion the other morning and
the waterfront wags couldn't decide
whether it come out bourbon 'or

Gulf Stream salt water.

Cap* Dewey Willis, captain on
the Admiral, who they say catch¬
es more menhaden than any two
men have a right to, was asked
by someone what he wanted for
Christmas. He answered, "Just
about one million ponies would
be about right."

Walter Teich went to Florida
the other day. Everyone at the golf
course sure misses him.

The waterfront is deader than a
mackerel these days with Tony Sea-
mon's closed for a well earned va¬
cation for his loyal crew, and ev¬
erybody else busy with holiday
chores.
You could shoot a cannon down

Evans street at high noon and not
hit one thing, except maybe one
of Puck O'Neal's cats.

Christmas cards sure are won¬
derful, especially the one signed
Mary and Rill. Then you spend
the rest of the year wondering
who the heck Mary and Bill are.
Then there are the people that
don't sign them at all.

Penny and I sent two to some¬
one, just couldn't remember if we
had sent one so sent another to
be sure.

Got a lovely card from the editor
of this paper with a postscript to
Penny saying, "Sure hope someone
gives Jerry a dictionary for Christ¬
mas."
Dear Editor, you know I ain't got

no brains. If I did, I'd be up at
Dooke teaching journalism instead
of writing this drivel. MERRY
CHRISTMAS!

40 Attend Beaufort
JC Christmas Party
Forty persons. members and

guests.attended the Beaufort Jay-
cee Christmas party Saturday at
the American Legion Hut in Beau¬
fort from 8:30 to midnight.

Santa claus made his appearance
and gifts were distributed. Carl
Sadler's band provided the music
for dancirig.
Bach person or couple was asked

by the club to bring a gift for
another person or couple not cost¬
ing over one dollar.
The affair was a huge success,

declared Ronald E. Mason, Jaycee
! president.

Newport Rotary Club
Discusses Safety Program
The Newport School Safety Pa¬

trol program was discussed Monday
at a meeting of the Newport Rotary
Club at the school cafeteria.

It was decided at the meeting to
pay for the school patrol belts,
given Friday, from the club treas¬
ury.
A travelogue movie was sched¬

uled to be shown but did not ar¬
rive. After the business session,
the meeting adjourned.

Guests of the club were Gannon
Tal bert, David Murray, George Dill,
ami D. T. Lewis, all of the More-
head City Rotary Club.

Fire Department Gets
Three Fire-Fighting Suits
The Marehead City Fire Depart¬

ment received Monday three new
uniforms for fire fighting.
The uniforms are the same as

those used in the past and are made
of heavy blue waterproof denim.
Each consists of a long coat and
trousers and have a woolen, re-
movable interliner.
The department receives three

each year to replace thorn worn out
or damaged beyond repair. El-
don Nelson, fire chief, said.

Morehead City Firemen
Put Out Blaze Monday
Morehead Ctty firemen put out

a fire Monday morning at the
home of ueorge Ennett Gillikln,
1106 Shepard St., Morehead City.

Fire Chief Eldon Nelson said
that the fire aecurred in a room
where there was as oil stove. Mr.
Gillikin had left the house while
the stove was on. A shelf nearby
caught fire. Damage was slight.

Car Hit Wednesday As
It Pulls Away from Curb

Carlton Garner, assistant chief at
police, Beaufort, reported Wednes¬
day that a 1982 Ford driven by Al-
ford Anderson, 721 Cedar St., Beau¬
fort, was struck at 8:30 Tuesday
aight when it pulled away from
the curb. It waa parked on Front
street.

Driver of the car which hit
Anderson's wat not identified

Patrolman Recuperates
SUte Highway Patrolman R. H.

Brown, Newport, is recovering
from an appw^actnuy. He win
return to duty alter the first ct
the year.

CP&L Really Gives
Its Money Wings
Santa Claus and his reindeer

couldn't have gotten Carolina
Power and Light Company pay¬
checks here any quicker than they
were gotten here yesterday.
So that CP&L employees could

get their checks cashed before
Christmas, the checks were flown
in.
They were sent by air from Ra>

leigh to Kinston. There, .lack
Howell, CP&L manager who is a
member of the Civil Air Patrol,
put them in his plane and flew
them to Beauiort-Morehcad City
airport. Me also delivered checks
to New Bern and Jacksonville.
The Carteret payroll for the two-

week period which normally would
have ended today totalled approxi¬
mately $4,500, said George Stovall,
manager for CP&L in Carteret
County.

Moose Entertain Children
At Party Wednesday
Morehead City Lodge 1069, of

the Loyal Order of Moose, met
Monday at the Steak House on
highway 70 to discuss plans for
the children's Christmas party.
The party was held Wednesday

at S:30 p.m. at the Steak House for
approximately 30 youngsters. San¬
ta Claus was there and distribu¬
ted gifts after a Christmas dinner.
A large number of Moose mem¬

bers attended and termed the party
a success.

Two Man Face Fighting,
Assault Charges, Beaufort
Two men were arrested at 12:36

a.m. Wednesday in Beaufort and
were charged with fighting and
asuult.
They are Herman Wilkeraon and

Michael Fellcher. Wilkeraon was
charged with fighting in public and
Fellcher was charged with assault
with a knife.

Carlton Garner, assistant chief
of police, made the arrests and
placed each in jail under $50 bond.

Clyde Rose Gets
Suspended Term
InCourt Tuesday
A sentence of a>e year as Hie

roads was imposed on Clyde Rose,
charged with driving drunk and
possessing noo-taxpaid whiafcef in
Carteret County Recorder"! Catrl
Tuesday.
Judge L. R. Harris said the court

would suspend sentence if Rose
remained sober and of good behav¬
ior for five years and paid $100
fine and coats within 60 days.
John Noe was sentenced to a

year on the roads after the court
found him guilty of being drunk,
disorderly, and assaulting his wife.
The court also sentenced Gar¬

land Bardison. charged with drunk
driving, to three months in jail.
The sentence will be suspended if
the defendant pays $100 and costs
within 30 days.

Lawrence Found Guilty
The court found Willie Brown

Ijwrence Jr. guilty of failing to re¬
port an accident within 24 hours
and sentenced him to 30 days in
jail, suspended if Lawrence pays
$10 and costs.

Grace L. Flowers, charged with
abandoning her four minor chil¬
dren, and Tory Oountikas, charged
with aiding and abetting Mrs. Flow
ers with abandoning her children,
appeared in court with counsel.
The two defendants waived hear-

ing and were bound over to Sup¬
erior Court under $-'>00 bond each.

Dalton "Nelson, charged with pos¬
sessing non-taxpaid whiskey, was
sentenced to 60 days in jail, sus
pended if Nelson pays $25 and costs
with 30 days.
John William Willis waived a

hearing on his speeding charge and
was bound over to Superior Court.
The court set his appearance bond
at $50. i
The court ruled that James Nor¬

wood Rose, charged with possess-
ing non-taxpaid whiskey, be sen¬
tenced to 60 days in jail, suspended
if the defendant pays $25 and costs.
William James Sparks, charged

with careless and reckless driving,
was sentenced to 60 days in jail,
suspended if Sparks pays $10 and
costs.
James L. Nelson and Johnnie L.

Williams, charged with possessing
non-taxpaid whiskey for the pur-
pose of sale, were fined $50 and
costs each by Judge Morris.
The court ordered Richard L.

Canton, charged with speeding, to
pay a fine of $10 and costs. Wayne
Lawrence Gardner, charged with
speeding, was called and failed to
appear The court ordered hii
bond to be forfeited. ,The court decided not to pass
judgment at this time on Peter Joe
Stanley, driving on the wrong side
of the road; Maurice L. Keller,
speeding; Marguerite Hall, passing
a bad check; and Charles L. Davis, ,
speeding.

Caae Dismissed
The court dismissed the case

against John Thomas Wilson, i
charged with following too closely
causing an accident. . Aftor hear-
ing testimony, Judge Morris sald t
there was insufficient evidence to 1prove the charge. I
Homer Lloyd Mentzer waived

hearing on a speeding charge and (

was bound over to Superior Court
under a $80 bond. I
Dewey Gillikin, charged with

speeding, was fined $10 by Judge
Morris and was alsa ordered to
pay court costs. i

Honda forfeited
Those called in court who failed

to appear and forfeited bond were
Ennie Durwood Westbrook, speed-
Ing; Claude Millard Patterson,
speeding; James Arch Perkins,
speeding and Rolling D. Mumford,
speeding. i
Court costs were imposed on the

following: Joseph Raymond Ran-
som, speeding; Paul Jones and
Alex Henry, Uking oysters from
polluted areas; Francis Fitzpatrkk
Crandall, no operator's license; and
Ivey Willis, permitting an unii-
censed person to operate > naotor
vehicle. 1

Cases CoaUned
Cases continued were J. W. ,

Thompson, noo-support; Walter 1
Thomas Lawrence, driving after li¬
cense revoked; Robert Mienbaeh, ]
faulty equipment; and J. D. Arnold
and Alton Waddell, larceny of koga
Henry Melvin Heater, assault oa

a minor female; William Stanback <
Robinson, drunk driving; Georgt
Mottocks. failing to yield right ol ]
way; and Raymond Edward Devina, .

Morehead City Drug Store
To Move in Former Rose's
WC Uall^AlIM t

v. WBi in- ¦ i', uwnrr 01 mui \.

head City Drug Co., Cartetet Coun¬
ty's largest, anaowicfd today thai
he hM leased the former Hose
store buildtng on AremMf St.,
Morehead City, and will move his
business there in February. The
old Rom More occupies most of
the building owned by the Learj
estate

The present Morehead City Drug
Co. store has 1,600 square feet of
floor space. The move to the new
quarter? will provide 3,400 square
feet of steee space and a similar
imaul of apace oa the eecaml
floor for merehandiee storage.

Mr. Mattews said this week that
an entirely aew glass treat will

be placed on the new stare and a
new floor will be laid. The new
Blare will have completely new fix¬
ture* the drag department will
be self servlr*, ana a eemplete
luncheon department will be added
featuring breakfasts as well a* lun-
dipaaa.

Mot»'fceail CMy Drug Co. i> now
located in a building owned by Mr
Matthews. Also housed in the build¬
ing are Leonard's and the A&P
store.
A&P will be moving into new

quarters ta May. Mr. Matthews
said that he had several lease of
fen far the drug store space in his
building and also for the space to
be vacated by AfcP. Leonard's will
remain as a tenant.

Judge Gives
Fot* Defendants
Suspended Terms
Judge Carl Mi"** handed down

four suspended sentences Tuesday
in Beatftfart Recorder's Caurt. The
docket consisted of public drunken¬
ness charges and traffic violations.
Judge Mason sentenced James

Jones. William D. Berry. Louis
Simms, and H. Myatt to 30 days
in jail to work the streets. All
were charged with public drunken¬
ness.

Judge Mason said the court
would suspend sentences if the de¬
fendants paid court costs.
Clarence Cattrol and James Call-

ham, charged with public drunken¬
ness. were ordered to pay $3.50
fines and costs. The court decided
not to pass judgment at this time
in the case of John Noe, charged
with public drunkenness.
Court costs were imposed on the

following: Elwood Vance. Clarence
Lyles, James Roy, and James Rich¬
ardson, all charged with public
drunkenness; Reynolds L. Searle
and William Richard Day, charged
with failing to stop at a stop sign.
The court ordered Mrs. D. M.

Pulcher, charged with failing to
stop at a stop sign, thus causing an
accident, to pay costs.
Cases continued were Joseph W.

Dye, failing to stop at a stop sign;
John George, no operator s license;
Floyd Hogan, allowing Emory
Goode to- fire fireworks from his
car; Emory Goodo^iring fireworks
[)n the streets of Beaufort; and
IVilbfyi Davis, assault, public
irunkenness. and disturbing the
[>eaee.

Morehead City Police
Arrest Pete J. Fulford
Morehead City police arreited

Pete Junior Fulford, Morehead
City Negro, Tuesday night, charg¬
ing him with attempted assault
with a shotgun. FuKord was cap-
lured after a chase by Patrolman
Carl Bunch and Lt. Carl Blom-
»rg in the rear of Fisher street.
The arrest came alter a scrape

autside the Edgewater Hotel
.round 10:15 p.m. D. 'C. Mcln-
tyre, who swore out the warrant,
told police that Fulford shot at
his aulo twice while he aid twe
acquaintances, George R. Phillips
and Ludie Williams, were sitting
in it.
Fulford will appear Monday in

Morehead City Recorder's Court to
answer to the charge.

improper license and driving
drunk.
Charlie Harris Reaves, improper

muffler; James A. O'Connor, driv¬
ing drunk; Ames Janet, careless
and reckless driving; Roseanna Ar¬
nold, assault: and Kenneth Miska,
improper registration and speed¬
ing.
Herbert H. Jones, Robert L.

Rbue, Janes*Mickel Weeks, Curtis
Meanus Lewis, Garrett Gillikin.
lanes Harvey, Albert E. Goins, and
Edward Nathaniel Jones.
Lester Vernon Swenson, Walter

Page Marshburn, Clifton O. Waters,
and Harlow F. Holliday, all charg¬
ed with speeding. Waters and Hol¬
liday are also charged with no
operator's license.
Carteret County Court was ad-

lourned Tuesday until Tuesday,
Ian. S, by Hugh Salter, skertfl.

WHEN ILLNESS
STRIKES, CALL US^

W* M* Atatyt wrfjr
to taka MN of

mty M
M dlihm

»r»h«ad City Drug Co. 1

ArM<MI*r Uar«k«Mi City

Dec. 21 Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Butner of Havelock and Mrs. Earl
Creech of Core Creek attended
church services here Sunday morn¬
ing.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Davis, who
is in school at Richmond, Va Miss
Shirley Taylor, student at East Car¬
olina College in Greenville; Wal¬
lace Caaner. student at Wake For¬
est: and Johnnie Olund, student at
State College in Raleigh, are
home for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blatnon and

son of Asheville are spending the
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton Taylor.

Miss Eleanor Taylor attended
church services at Bachelor Sunday
morning.
Ed Ball of Virginia is visiting

Raymond and George Ball and
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Earl Bec-
ton and son of Wire Grass and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Adams of Beaufort
attended church services here Sun¬
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morton Jr.
of Tallahassee, Fla are spending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Ashby
B. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGregory
and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Joe W.
Finer; Augustine Piner and sons,
Augustine Jr. and Charles, of New
Bern attended funeral services for
Mrs. Willie Miller Friday after¬
noon at the home of Mrs.. Carl II.
Morton.
The Rev. J. H. Waldrop Jr., of

Newport held services here Sunday
morning. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Waldrop and their guest, little
Miss Rachel Marie Sulinan, of the
Methodist Orphanage, Raleigh.

Mr. Willie Miller, accompanied
by his sister, Mrs. Bedell and niece,
Mrs. Begee, returned to Washing¬
ton, D. C. Sunday.

Billie Ball and Mr. and Mrs. Hen¬
ry Davis are pfenning to arrive
Christmas eve to visit their parents.

Mrs. W. Kuch Williams and
daughter; Mrs. A. N. Bell; Mrs.
E. R. Bowlin Jr.; and Mrs. Luke
Turner aid son were in Beau¬
fort Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Ashby B. Morton, Mrs. W.
C. Williams, A. G. Taylor, USN,
and Thomas Taylor were in New
Bern Thwrsday moming.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wilkerson and
children of Bay View passed
through Saturday enroute to Geor¬
gia to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor and
daughter of Bachelor spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Ashby B. Morton.

Miss Beverly Witherington and
brother, Terry, of Vanceboro were
here Saturday morning.
A Christmas program and a light¬

ed tree will be at the church Thurs¬
day evening at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adams were
In New Bern Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Eunice Willis is visiting rel¬
atives at Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kuch Williams

Highway Patrol
,

Starts Traffic
Control Plan

Raleigh . The Slate Highway
Patrol opened a "holiday traftic
control plan" in an effart to re¬
duce motor deaths aid Injuries
lover the Christmas h®Hdays.

The project went Into effect un-
announced but Motor Vehicles
Commissioner Edward Scheidt out¬
lined it in a news conference with
reporters.
The commissioner said the

project will make extensive use of ,electronic speed recorders and
daily "saturation" patrolling.
"From now until the end of the

year we Intend to keep our radar
and electronic speed recorders in
eoastant i»e throughout the state,"
Scheidt said. "This plus day and
night saturation patrols may help
to cut down holiday fatalities."

Daily Saturation
Under the saturation plan, here¬

tofore mainly a weekend project,
patrolmen will rove assigned
stretches of 10 miles or so along
an unspecified number of roads
daily.

Scheidt also said all the High¬
way Patrol's speed recording
equipment would be pressed into
service, plus other units to be in
use by local enforcement agencies.
He hinted that delivery of ten
more "Speedwatch" devices might
come at any moment.
The "Speedwatch" instruments

use twin cables stretched across »
the road and compute speed by a
stopwatch. Scheidt warned holi¬
day travelers that the devices are
likely to be worked in tandem, that
is two or more may be set up with¬
in a few miles of each other.

Volunteer for Holidays
From Highway Patrol headquar¬

ters, Commander James It. Smith
said a majority of his men had
volunteered to work through ihe
holiday, thus making "safety cov¬
erage" about as complete as possi- ,ble.
He urged motorists to drive at

reasonable speeds on holiday trips
and to keep a close watch on pedes¬
trians.

Scheidt said last years official
holiday period betfan at 6 p.m. Dec.
24 and extended through midnight,
Dee. 28. Sixteen persons were
killed and 25S injured luring that
period, the commissioner said.
He estimated nearly a quarter of

last year's holiday deaths were due
to drinking. For celebrants Ihe
commissioner endorsed these lips
from the National Safety Council.

Stay alert. Don't become so pre- ,occupied with holiday making that
you go into a holiday haie. Keep
your wits about you whenever
you're in traffic . on foot or in
a car.

Don't venture into the street.
walking or driving. if you've been
drinking.

At office parties and other fes¬
tive gatherings, arrange rides (or
call taxis) for guests who have
been imbibing. .

"If you drive, don't drink if
you drink, don't drive," is a good
motto for the holiday season.

Beaufort Firemen Report
Good Response to Pleas

Beaufort firemen reported Wed¬
nesday that the response to their
appeal for food and clothing for k
needy families was excellent. They
expressed their thanks to donors.
The firemen packed boxes and

distributed them throughout the
Beaufort area the day before
Christmas.

and son, Gary, were in Beaufort
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morton Jr.
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Williams at Vance-
bore.

Mrs. Tom Tosto of Beaufort vis¬
ited Mrs. David Bell Sunday.
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